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Chancellor Avery Issues
Statement on Food Economy

Lincoln. Neb.. Nov. 9. (Special.)
Nebraska

"WheatlesJ and Meatless Days; Eco
nomy in Sugar and Fats, ts the sub

church. Talks were made by Chair-
man Eddy and Secretary Purcell, of
the Council of Defense, and Rev. W.
L. Gaston. Eleven mothers of the
soldiers and sailors took part in the
event. A handsome roll of honor was
prepared and placed in the lobby. The
names of the enlisted men are August
Vandervene, Willis Talbot, Clarice
Talbot, Hollis King, James D. Stev-

ens, Clifford Rogers, Arthur Rey-ne- r,

Claude Horton, Earl C. Martin,
Rav Martin. Charlev Bovle. Mark

ONE TELEPHONE CARE

SETTLED WILSON

State Railway Commission
Makes Its Findings in Con-

nection With Dundy
County Mutual.

ject of a statement issued by Chan-
cellor Samuel Avery of the University
of Nebraska, in answer to a request
of the Patriotic league of the univer-

sity to explain the need of economy
in the use of these types of food so
that patritoic students may be familiar

SAUNDERS COUNTY

TO RAISEWAR FUND

Organization Formed at Wahoo
and Agreement Beached to

Donble Quota of Y. M.

t 0. A. Money Asked.

with the reasons why people should
fall enthusiastically in line with the
federal food administration. The

Growers to Get Higher
Prices for Sugar Beets

Grand Island, Neb., Nov. 9. (Spe-
cial.) The American Beet Sugar
company has just announced the
terms of its beet contracts for growers
in 1918. The factory will pay $8 per
ton for all marketable beets delivered
and accepted, and an additional sum
of $1 per ton will be paid for each
and every ton of beets siloed and de-

livered at the delivery stations after
November lS. The contract price paid
this season is $6 pec ton, to which
the company has voluntarily added a
bonus of 50 cents per ton, making
the price $6.50 per ton to the grower.
Next year's price will represent an
increase of $1.50 per ton over exist-

ing prices and is by far the highest
price ever paid by the local factory
for beets, and the company is confi-

dently expecting a decided increase in

acreage in the vicinity of Grand Is-

land.
No change has been made in the

price charged the growers for beet
seed, the price of the seed furnished
being 10 cents per pound, notwith-

standing the fact that under present
conditions seed is costing all sugar
companies three to four times as
murh as hefnTP. the Eurooean war.

chancellor's informing exposition of
this fundamentally important subject

Franklin County Raises

$1,000 in Thirty Minute

Franklin, Neb., Nov. 9. (Special.)
District Judge, Harry S. Dungan,

spoke here this afternoon in the inter,
ests of the war work of the Young
Men's Christian association, and a
large crowd turned out to hear him.
The Franklin band played several se-

lections. After the close of the ad-

dress the campaign to raise Frank-
lin's quota of the $2,000 from Franklin
county was started and in less than
30 minutes $1,000 was raised, this be-

ing two and a half times more than
the quota assessed to this place. Judge
Dungan reported that both Upland
and Macon oversubscribed their quota
of the share for Franklin county.'

News Notes From Beatrice
And Gage County

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 9. (Special.)
The campaign of education for war

funds for the Young Men's Christian
association and the Young Women's
Christian association is on in full blast
in the county, and speakers from this
city have been explaining the work in
the various townships. The drive for
contributions to the fund will begin
next week and Gage county is to raise

Miley, Arthur Norcutt, George Cald-

well, Glenn Whitman. Oliver Baker,
Garret Vandervene, Guy N. Furrow,
Floyd Furrow, W. D. Grant, Robert
Waters, James Runyan, James Cor-

nish.

Camp Cody Soldiers Have

Massed Band of 150 Pieces

Camp Cody, N. M., Nov. 9.

Major H. M. Nelly, division adjut-
ant, has brought a consolidation on

special occasions of the 11 bands
of the various regiments in camp, mak-

ing a grand band of ISO pieces. The
first concert by the merger band was
on Wednesday. Different leaders will
direct the band at concerts.

Target practice will begin Monday
on the new range. Various units are

is asfollows .

Stella Baptist Church

Calls Rev. H. M. Davis
Stella', Neb., Nov. 9. (Special.)

Rev. N. M. Davis, the new pastor of
the Baptist church, comes here from
Wellfieet in Lincoln county. He was
graduated from Union university at
Jackson, Tenn., and Southwestern
seminary at Fort Worth, Tex. The
Stella Baptist church has expended
more than $1,000 in repairing on the
building this year, putting a basement
under the auditorium.

$12,000.
Reuben Bryson, of the Adams vi-

cinity, lost his Saxon car by fire a few.
days ago. He was in the country
driving home and in looking backsaw
the top of the machine ablaze. He
brought the machine to a stop, but
could not save it. The fire is sup-
posed to have started from a pipe or
cigar.

HYMENEAL

Broman-Gock- e.

York, Neb., Nov. 9. (Special.)
Harlan J. Broman and Mrs. Pearl
Gocke were married at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Cox, Wednesday evening. Rev.
A. F. Ritchey officiated.

The difference in the actual cost price
of seed and the price at which it is

furnished to the growers represents a
considerable item of expense to the
factory.

This year's harvest is about 45,000
tons.

One thousand bags of sugar will be

manufactured from now to the first
of the year.

Injured in Auto Accident
At Dead Man's Crossing

Rosalie, Neb., Nov. 9. (Special.)
While Martin Ellingson, Frank Sail-

ors and son, Byron, of Rosalie, were
returning from Walthill last evening

basket ball game entertained the
crowd for an hour or so. after which
addresses were made by W. P. Miles
of Sidney, and W. L. Bates of this
place. The hall was beautifully dec-

orated in flags. A free supper and
dance lasted until 2 o'clock. Over 500
people were fed. ' Six young men en-

listed and leave Friday for Fort
Logan.

Editor Proposes New Plan
For Insurance of Soldiers

Aberdeen, S. D., Nov. 9. (Special.)
A. E. Chamberlain of the Dakota

Farmer has evolved a method of help-
ing the soldiers and sailors to keep
their lives insured for the benefit of
their dependent relatives or families
that is thought to be practicable. lie
has written President Wilson, mem-
bers of the war insurance board, Sec-

retary McAdoo, Quartermaster Gen-
eral Crowdcr and others, suggesting
that instead of the price of the insur
ance on the lives of soldiers and sail-
ors being taken out of their pay, as
the soldiers' and sailors' insurance
law provides, American citizens be

granted the privilege of keeping up
such insurance. By the terms of the
law $8 pays for $1,000 of life insurance
for a soldier or sailor. Mr. Chamber-
lain himself expresses a desire to pay
for at least $5,000 worth of insurance
each for two soldiers, and he sug-
gests that enough other Americans
would be willing and even eager to
do the same thing, to keep up the life
insurance policies of every soldier and
sailor in the service of the country, or
at least o those who, for lack of
means outside of their pay, might be
hard put to it to spare the necessary
amount from their pay.

South Dakota Millers Fear
Exhaustion of Wheat Supply

Aberdeen, S. D., Nov. 9. (Special.)
At a conference of a number of mill-

ers of South Dakota held in this city,
resolutions were adopted expressing
a fear that the wheat supply of South
Dakota will soon become exhausted,
leaving the millers of South Dakota
with, no grain to grind, and proving a
serious detriment and possible depri-
vation to the people of the state. The
resolutions express the fear that the
mills will be forced either to suspend
operations or depend upon return
shipments from Minneapolis to sup-
ply them with wheat, if some reme-
dial action is not taken by the food
administration. The resolutions were
sent to the South Dakota chairman of
the milling division of the food ad-

ministration and to the national
chairman of that department at Min-

neapolis.

Dunbar's Patriotic Meeting
Addressed by Omaha Men

Dunbar, Neb., Nov. 9. (Special.)
Dr. J. B. Lichtenwallner of Omaha
and a former Dunbar physician, and
Hon. Warren Switzler, prominent
Omaha lawyer, connected with the
City National bank of Omaha, were
the principal speakers at the Francis
movie theater here last evening, it
being special patriotic night. Mr.
Switzler carried his audience by
storm, making one of the best war
talks that has been heard here, and
at the close of his remarks received a
tremendous ovation.

beginning to "hike," 'cross country, be-

sides keeping up foot drills and calis-

thenics. Lieutenant Colonel Jacob
M. Coffin had every man in the 109th

sanitary train, ambulance and hos-

pital companis 133, 134 and 136 (Iowa,
Minnesota and Nebraska units), about
900 men in all, out for a le

march.

Community Drive Takes
Place in City of Exeter

Exeter, Neb., Nov. 9. (Special.)
Wednesday night concluded the third
days' "drive" of community work in
Exeter. An address was given on
"Building a New Town on the Old
Town Site," by John R. Boardman,
national community expert of New
York. Musical selections were given
by the male quartet, L. F. Blouch,
P. R. Farmer, Will Anderson and
J. L. Rogers. Instrumental numbers
were interspersed with community

Demand

(From a, Staff CorrcfponAant.)
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 9. (Special.)
Some ironclad restrictions as to

what may be done with the additional
revenue to be realized from an in-

crease of rates which the State Rail-

way commission is granting to the
Dundy County Mutual Telephone
company of Benkelman, are included
in Commissioner's Wilson's order.

The question of "watered stock" is
dwelt upon and the opinion establishes
a precedent which will undoubtedly
be important in the determination of
other matters. Payment of dividends
upon any capitalization which does
not represent a direct investment of
money put in by the stockholders is
forbidden.

Disposition of Funds.
The order states that all funds in

excess of legitimate operating ex-

penses, taxes and the, payment of
dividends on this basis must be held
by the corporation in trust for those
who use its service.

The new rates are made subject to
complaint by any interested party and
an objection, when presented, "shall
automatically suspend said rate un-
til final hearing and determination,"
the order reads.

One of the features of the order is
that revenues derived from toll busi-
ness must be counted in with the
earnings on local exchange traffic.
In the past telephone companies have
made it a practice to separate these
earnings and only a small portion
of the toll revenue was credited to
the local plant. That toll business
is an auxiliary to the local business
and should be included with it, is
Commissioner's Wilson's' opinion.

Finding of Commissioner.
The commission's finding fixes the

rates at $1.50 per month on business
telephones; $1 a month on residence
phones and 33 -3 cents for switching
service. Heretofore the rates charged
were $1.14 on business instruments, 79
cents on residence phones and 33
cents for switching service. It is
estimated the present revenue of
$2,400 per year will be increased to
$3,276.

On provision of the order is that
the company shall change its serv-
ice from the old grounded system
to metallic, or common battery.

Broken Bow Honors Its
Enlisted Men With Tablet

Broken Bow, Neb., Nov. 9. (Spe-
cial.) A Young Men's Christian as-

sociation organization has been ef-

fected here for the purpose of making
the county drive that starts Sunday.
Custer county's apportionment is
$3,000 and Broken Bow will have to
raise $900 of It.

Twenty-thre- e men of the Baptist
church, this city, are now in the array
or navy and a special demonstration
was given in their honor at the

the Original
Package

Fremont, Neb., Nov. 9. (Special
Telegram.) The organization of
Saunders county for a campaign for
Young Men's Christian association
war work funds was formed at a
meeting at Wahoo Thursday evening.
Rev. D. K. Miller of Cedar Bluffs,
chairman of the committee, presided,
C A. Swanson of Wahoo was named
secretary and J. H. Hornsburger of
Ashland treasurer. Saunders coun-

ty's quota is $2,500 and at the meet-

ing it was voted to double that. Each
of the precincts in the county has or-

ganized for the canvass. This dis-

trict, comprising five counties But-le- t,

Saunders, Colfax, Cuming and
Dodge will raise $11,500.

Young Farmer's Funeral.
The funeral of Alfred Boschult, J

son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Boschult, ofrmer residnti of the
Hooper vicinity, was held at Hoeper
Thursday. Young" Boschult wa killed
in a runaway accident while husking
:orn on his father's farm near Os-

mond last Monday. He was injured
when n he was driving ran
over him and died a f,ew hours later.

Fanners Halt Husking.
Owing to the soft condition of the

corn a number of farmers in this sec-

tion have called a halt in their husk-

ing operations while they wait for
better drying weather. The early
frost caught many fields unmatured
and as a result there is considerable
soft corn. In many instances the
grain is 8cing piled on the ground
rather than in cribs where it is likely
to spoil.

Traveler Loses Cash.
G. W. Lydick, who was in Fremont

for a visit with friends on his return
from Canada, reported to the police
that he lost a roll of bills contaiiiing
$275 while waiting for his train at
jUnion station. Lydick said he had
the money in the top of his sock. He
missed it after he had boarded the
train for his home in Long Pine and
returned to Fremont to search for it.
A companion who was with him at
the depot was searched by the police,
but none of the money was located.

Fremont Inventor Returns.
Frank Falconer, the Fremont In-

ventor, returned from Detroit, where
he was called by the government for
t conference concerning material used

- or drilling glass. Mr. Falconer did
not enter into any contract with the
government.

Lodgepole Gives Rousing ,

, , Sendoff to Enlisted Men

Lodgepole, Neb., Nov. 9. (Special.)
The most patriotic meeting ever

held in Lodgepole took place at the
nr.a tinna YVH niar1a V VIM! ill (T A

songs by the audience.
The Tuesday night address by E.

Genuine Aspirin is sold as follows:

TABLETS in Pocket Boxes of 12

Bottles of 24 and 100 i

CAPSULES in Sealed Packages of 12 and 24

Every package and every tablet bears

J. Sias, community expert, was also
a stirring one.

Sheriff Collins Recovers
Farmer's Stolen Autocar

Beaver City. Neb.. Nov. 9. (Spe

and while crossing the railroad tracK
at "Dead Man's" crossing, four miles
north of Rosalie, the local freight,
running at a high rate .of speed, be-

ing several hours late, fliit the auto-

mobile, driven by Mr. Ellingson, de-

molishing the car, throwing Elling-
son 20 feet into the air and 30 feet
from the track, breaking his right
arm in two places and breaking his
left, shoulder blade, and he also sus-

tained internal injuries from which
the doctors think he will not recover.
Frank Sailors and son jumped from
the car and were not injured. The
crossing where this accident occurred
is known as "Dead Man's", crossing,
as there have been five deaths at this
place from automobiles being run
into by trains.

Red Cross Workers Active.
Exeter, Neb., Nov. 9. (Special.)

Tuesday and Wednesday were stren-
uous days for the Red Cross work-
ers. Girls in Red Cross uniforms
were everywher, gathering in dona-

tions, selling popcorn and home-
made candies.

Your GuaranteeThe
Bayer Croat of Purity"cial.) The automobile stolen from

the farm of William Webber Novem-
ber 3 was recovered at Belgrade, Tha rt "ApWn" (Ktft. V. 8. Pat. Off.) b a

guarantee that tnamonoaeeticacitwaterof aalisylleaeta la
mm UMan aadeapnlat it at tna raliaaia Bv

Nance county, where it was sold by mm.Otis Sullivan. Sheriff Collins of this
county returned last night with the
car and the prisoner. Sullivan is from
Graham county, Kansas, and' had MOMworked in the Webber neighborhood
during threshing. He claims to have
bought the car at Holdrege of a Will
iam Armstrong, and when first ar-

rested gave his name as Armstrong.

&ntnr ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED 0

E. M. REYNOLDS.
EJWlr-WU""WWWtr- "Wl Orchard & Wilhelm Co. D. C ELDREDGE,

Pttsidtnt

Pnster Pnlnninl Stm ofkdmdual $wp6
Dresser

V

For Women, Misses and "Little Women"

250 Smart Winter Coats
In American Walnut

Carefully built of selected
stock and very well finished.
The French plate mirror meas-
ures 26x32 inches.

$39
Other Pieces to Match.

Poster Bed, 830.00
Chiffonier, 837.00
Tripla Mirror Dressing Table, 830

mm $19.75 and $25.00
Tv. i you consider these prices and are familiar with the present day cost of materials
VV and the cost of labor involved, you will say that here are values that are extraordi

nary, ancP indeed they are ; workmanship and styles have all the earmarks of the finest de-

signing' and tailornig.
These coats come in kersey, wool velour, heather mixtures, broadcloth and burella

William and Mary

Dining .
Tables

(doth. They have large cape collars, some fur trimmed and full flaring lines, typical of the
newest models. All sizes for women, misses and "Little Women." t

in Jacobean Oak

A popular style that lends
distinction to any dining room.
54-in- models with 6 and

extensions.

$36, S47.50, $55, $58
Mahogany

'

Victrola
x

FreeTrial Offer
Wo hava two objects in

- view in making this un-
usual offer. FIRST, we
want you to know what
our VICTROLA SERV-IC- E

is. Second, we want
. you to become better ac-

quainted with the Vic-

trola itself, therefore, we
are willing to send to your
home during the month of

. November any one of the
famous Victor machines
ranginjr in price from
S20.00 to S3SO.OO,
for

ONE WEEK
on free trial, without
either charge or
tion.

If you decide to pur-
chase after the trial, you
may take advantage of our
payment plan.
A combination we recom-
mend is Style X, with 24

Chairs or Rockers
Restful type, similar to cut,

fitted with .
auto spring cush-

ion seat, upholstered in attrac-
tive tapestry. Very pleasing
turned uprights.

Price, Each,

Extraordinary Values in This

Special Group of Coats
at $35.00

SATURDAY'S
visitors in our Coat Shop will say that we are surely outdoing ourselves in

coats as these at this moderate price.
In this group you will find coats of Crystal cloth, Sroadcloth, Bolivia, Velour de Nord,

Burella and Wool Velour. The variety of trimmings and style touches in these coats is so
very broad that choice is almost unlimited. Practically every new effect and new shade of
the season is represented.

Coats (not described here) from $39.50 up to $250.00.
Erf' selections on 12 double

f your Qwn

160u

6 'liMlhllB li

choice. ri
Prirm JL

J) Sample Saturday Sharp Price Reductions on

Trimmed Millinery
Including Hats Formerly to $12.00 at .

Blankets
Brass Beds

In a Sale

Samples on our floors that
have become ever so slightly
marred are in ' this lot, at
prices so ridiculously low

that, based on present day
costs, you save about One-Ha- lf.

In fact, these prices
are as low as for steel types,
as follows:

$17.50, $20
$25, $30

5.00"The Kiddy Koop"

Heavy Winter Blankets
Full 72x80 inches, with as-

sorted plaid borders. The
kind of blanket that will Rive
excellent service. Wool fin-

ished and priced specially

JS..;....-$4.9- 5

Heary75Wool
Blanket

In smart plaid effects; con-

servatively pric-- d7 ffed, ateach.....P Vll
All-Wo- ol Blankets

Full size and in assorted col--

A beautiful bed for baby that is
.also a safe play yard. Stands on
rubber-tire- d wheels, easily moved
from room to room.

Shown in various sises and
styles, priced complete with good
mattress, at$10.00

A S m past years, at this time of the year, an immediate disposal of all our trimmed hats is demanded to make room for incoming mid-wint- er

stocks. Although some of the merchandise is practically brand new and would easily bring the regular prices our merchan-
dising policy must be carried out regardless of former price or newness of merchandise. All of the newest shapes are included, such as

Sailors Mushroom Tricones
v Turbans , Pokes Dress Hats

Many have trimmings that are well worth the price aslted Saturday.

(
Attractive wings Fancy ribbon effects Jet Ornaments
Ostrich fancies Swagger-lookin-g quills Chenile and fur

Hats in every conceivable color. Our latest plush and satin hat? to match the new coats are included.

j 816.50, 817, $19. $23

i ... sffC x mwrrjr rf&


